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DIAGNOSIS OF BIJAIN POWER.

-:o:-

The Hon. vi. \V. Koss, Ministci of Kdiication f<ji' Ontario, occu|neil the Chair, and

calli'tl upon Kcv. Dr. Millij^an to opiii tlit- nu'ctini; with prayer.

H(!v. Dr. Mi!li<;aii olfurtil piayer, al'tcr which the foUowing cahloj^'rani \va.s reaii

from the National Union of Tcai-liors of lilnj,'lan(.l and Wah-s, now in .st'ssion in

Manchester, Kn<,Maii(l :
" Vour fellow iiieiiihcr.s of one profession and one Knipire send

greeting ami good will."

The ('halrnian delivered a short aildre.s-^, in which he eoiigratnlated the teachers

on the .splendid succe.ss of the nieiting,<, and then, with complimentary remarks, intro-

duced Colonel Uakei'.

>lon. Colonel Ikker, iMinister of I'Mncation, Hritish Colundiia, said :—We all owe

a deltt of gratitude to the Hon. Mr. Ross for having collected together, from all parts

of this great Dominion, such an important assendily of teachers and others wIk) are

interested in the e .lution of the human mind, in order that we may interchange can-

ideas, and, let ns ho] . advance our cause. We should hail with keen pleasure nny

organization which has for its etii'ct the hringing prominently hefore the public that

impoi'tant section of s<iciety, the ti'achers of our puhlic schools, because it is a class

which, from the very nature of its calling and the magnitude of its responsibilitii-s,

should connnanil our deepest respect and solicitude. The teachers of our public schools

are the human instruments which moidd the brains, and to a large extent the characters,

of the children who are placed under their charge. They are imlirectly arbiters of the

national character, and it is, therefore, ditKcult adetpiately to measure the amount of

honour and dignity which should be properly awarded to these architects of human

nature. 1 may mention as chief of their responsibilities the foice of example, which is

one of the most subtle f nd far-reaching forces which shape om social existence, ami we

cannot attach too nnich importance to it ; indeed, there are few of us who realize the

extraordinary power which is exercised over us by the example of tho.so liy whom we

may bi; surrounded. In illustration I may mention the common case of a man who is

accustomed to drink only at his meals, but who becomes thrown into the society of

others who take their drinks at odd times, when he gradually, and almost imperceptibly

to himself, drops into the .same habit—here then the force ot example grows hito a

force of habit, and when that is extended to a nundier of individuals it becomes a force

of custom which it is exceedingly dilficult to change; and so it is with every other

habit, and there is not one of us who is luiintiuenced by the nature of his surroundings.

But if this is the case with the adult, how nuich more so with young children,

whose brains are in a receptive state of growth, ready and eager to absorb impressions

from surrounding objects i*

Therefore it becomes the first duty of society so to order its educational system

that it may be enabled to select the most honourable, the most able, and the most

defined of its uullz as teachers of the young.
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Uiifoitimatcly \Vf fiml in tin's country—fiml, iiidfcil, iji I'vcry otlit^r coiiiifrv—

a

siiiiill minority f>f tlic punpli! wliicli is avcrsf to a<lvan(c(l free tdiication. It niaiiitaiiiH

that tlie tliii'O R's arc all wliicli an; ri'(|iiin'(l, and that tlic pulilic money should not he

expended m eihicjitin^' the people heyoml that limited domain of kiio\vled<,'e. On the

other hand the lart^e majoiity of the people, at least in all civilized countries, fortunately

holds a ciintraiy opinion: it maintains that the ])uhlic money cannot he liettor expended,

nor with i,neat.'r permanent profit to the nation, than hy cultivating the intellect of

thu child to its highest pussihle pitch, in order that it may awaken to a percoj)tion of

its inherent fa'.'nlties, and hy a healthy application of those (leriv(>d powers it may

contrihuto in each successive <Tenevation towards the lifting up of lnnnanit\ to a higher

and ever ascending staiidaiil. Ami in sui)port of that supposition it ca]\not he denied

that the brain of every child is a wondei'i'ul m^'stery. It may contain within itself

hidden treasures of inealculahle value, which can only he revraled hy careful education,

anil it therefore heconies the bounden <Uity of the nation to seai'ch for those treasures

which, are liorn into it, and which are calculated to tontrilaite so materially to its

prosperity and to its advancement.

There is in Inmian nature an inherent thirst for knowledge, a thirst, however,

whicli could not have heen satisfied without the assistance of that great incubator of

libei'ty, the printing press, which for over 400 years has kept plodding away year by

year, and century by century, enlarging and spreading the area of knowledge. By it,

and throu,Ljh it, all the tangled inipe<linients in the road to the study of the .sciences

were swept away, atid the laboricjus conclusions of the mental faculties of one student

were handed on to hundreds of others, to be restudied, amplilied. and multi])lied, until

there burst upon this nineteenth century all tho.se wonderful discoveries in science

which have revohitioni/e(l society by pi ictically annihilating space, and jjlacing the

whole of civili/ed mankind within talking distance of each other.

As a conseipience any wave of emotion which aU'ects j^ counnnnity in one part of

the world is .it once tran.smitteii. with electrical rapidity, to evei'v other coniminiity,

however distant, and the result is a growing uniformity in thought, and also in action,

which is gradually obliterating the boundaries and [Ji'tjiidices of nationalit}', so that

every social prolilem now becomes actuateil liy what I may term a cosmic forci'.

A demand for free education was the natural corollary to this flood of human
sentiment, the inherent thirst for knowledge had to be i|Uenched, and now at the close

of this nineteenth century, in all the civilizeil countries of the world, power is given to

every child freely to fill up to the very tirim the full measure of its intellectual capacity.

Thus, after a lapse of over one thousand years, tla; dream, the hope, and the yearning

of the first apo.stle of free education for the people, the good King Alfred, has Ijecome

an accomplished fact, and I may also add that the Utopia of that great statesman,

l)hilosopher, j)hilanthro}iist, and martyr of the sixteenth ceiituiy—Sir Thomas More

—

is already more than half realized. Such are examples of the persistency of the

evolutionary forces which are .slia])ing mankind into a higher order of being.

But we must not lose sight of the fact that we are still only in the transition

stage of this grand tran.sformation scene between ignorance and knowledge. We have

yet to be educate'd in the science of education, and we have to submit to the stern

lessons of experience before wo cati hope to .cctniii to anything approaching to

perfection,



Society i,s <,nii(lii!illy juviikciiiiij,' to tlic I'iict tluit (Ihtc are many ;;nivi' dffoct.s in

tliat system nf ^'ciicral IVfc filiicatinii, wliicli, it nmst lie eitnfessoil, was somcwliat

liaslily uriiaiii/.t'il— it is Ipi'irimiini,' to i-ccuj^qii/c (liat to jrnmt to yoiiii^- cliililrrn the

j^reat 1)111)11 of a iVoe cilncatiiMi, luit al tin- sanu' time to leave their eriide reeeptivc

yoiiMLj hiains inisweeteneil liy any I'orm of rclij^noiis instruction, has fuihMl sifrnally in

elevatinjf their moial eliaraeter, whil" the slianirfnl sectarian ilisconl which renders

sneh a course expedient i- s,i|)|)inir tlu' \fvy fonmlations of the docti'ine of Christianity.

Yes, and I iifvi' full warrant for this assertion from the wvy I'eniarkahle statistics

einanatiMi,'' from tin' Inti •rM.iti')n:d Institute of So-iolo^y, which was held in I'aris last

Octoher. undei' tile ])residencv of Sir John l^ul)l)i), k. In di.senssini,' the etiecrt (.)f

advaiiceil fret- edncalion upon crime, he stated that since the passaf]fe of the Act of 1S70

for providinLf primary and secondary education in Kni,dand, the nnmher of ciiildren in

Kne:lish free srhools has increa.sed from I ,.')(K).0()0 to ;"),(H)(),()()(), while the numhei' of

persons in prison has fallen from I2,()0() to ."(.OOO. 'I'he yearly avera^^e of jiersons

sentenci'd to ))enal servitude for the worst crimes has decreased fi'om .'i.OOO to ."^OO : the

numlier of Jnsenile oU'enders and delimpients has ilecieased fiom 1-1<,()0() to .'i.OOO ; and

paupers have decreased hy over ")•) per cent. Let it he rememht^red that these

remarkahle- results have hei^n pro(hiced hy an educational .system which contains in its

curriculum reliLjious instruction of an tnise-etariau character. Hut now let us step

across the Knylisli Channel into France, where the ssstem of free education is (piite aa

elahorate as that of Enj,dand. hut wit]i this important exception : there is no reli^dous

instruction of any kiinl. What is the eonsei|Uence ;' We timl that crime has increaseil

hand in hand with edncjition. The cry yoe-; up that education is tilling the prisons.

If we ttu'ii to the Cnited Stales, to the Antipodes, to Australia and New Zealand, the

statistics tell tlie .same sad story, tliat criri'c increases directly as the iucrea.so in the

numher of eo,ll(.v,s schools. This otters food for very n'rave retlection.

But t,o descend from higher to lower thing's, I may add, with regard to education,

that thos<! uidiealthy nu'iital stinndants, freijUeiit competitive examhiation.s, have a

tendency to en^'eiider conceit in place of sound leandni;-, and they therefore become

(lemoraliziui;- l)oth to the teachevs and the taui,dit. Then aifain, tlie multitude of

suhjeets wliich are frequently forced upon the attention of the students art? not calcu-

hited to strciiL^then tlieir young and imfoiinetl hrains : it is eipiivalent to cramming

into till" stonnu'li more food tb.an it can possibly digest.

We ought to ask our.selves this ipiestion : What is the object of advanced free

education? Is it not to (U^velop the latent talent of the child in order that it may

become a citizt'U who, by example as well as l)y usefulness, may benefit the society to

which eitlier lie or she may belong. The true end of knowledge sliould be to "provide

a rich storelioiise for the glory of the (Jreator and for the relief of man's estate."

Therefore, the tendency of advanced free I'ducation slunild be to make the adult refined,

that is, human in the best sense ; and also pra-'tical, that is, capable of doing useful

work. The instinct of labour must be cultivateil ; our intellectual food must be

"converted into mental nniscle, and not mental fat."

The two important objective points which I have eimmerated can only be reached

by the student throtigh force of example, derived principally from the conduct of the

teacher, and also by a curriculum which comprises practical with thecn'etical instruc-

tion. The eye, the ear and the hand must unite, in order to foriu and fasliion the brain.



Tliniiks, larjfi'ly, tn tln' iiKility anil fiiiT^y of tli.' Hon. Mr. Ross, tlic school system

of Ontario fi])[)i-oiicln's viiy iicfirly to ixTfcction in tliis respect, iiml I am sanj,'iiiiie

eiioii^ifli to liopc tliJit tlie |ieo|)|e of liritisli ("oluhiliia will recoi^niize the yreiit luivantaj^'e.s

which accrue from such a system, ami that, altliou^fh it must of necessity cost money,

still it is the truest eronomv in the emi, heeause the 'fi'eatest results are ohtaineil for

the money which is expenileil.

The ^reat I'eproiich which is cast upon tlie educational sy.stum of the i)resent tv^a

is that it tends to over-educate the children, ami to render many of them unfit for the

avocations into which IIk^v have heen iiorn, and that thev fail to recoirnize tlu; ili^'nitv

of laltour, whether it he that of the hand or of the* hea<l. If such were really to he the

result of advanced free education, why, it wouM he hettei- to aholish it altoj^'ether.

I>ut it is not so; experience has shown that such a result arise.s from the faults of the

system, and not necessurily as a se(|ueu<'e to the cultivation of the udnd.

Vou, in Ontario, with youi' admirahly organized kinder<farteMs, technical schools,

and soliools of practical science, have .shown conclusively that properly oi'ji'ani/ed

advanced free education can turn out hi^'hly practical men and women. Indeed, it Is

lieini;' <,'eneially acknowledH;ed all the world over that technical education tends to

strengthen the lirain, and gives to it gieater power for understanding theory and
adajJting it to ])raetice.

But no matter what curriculum may he devised, it must prove ahortive uidess it

is adndni.stered liy instructors who possess a special training and adaptahility for the

important task which is conmiitted to their charge. Ontario has recognized the para-

mount importance of a special training for teachers, hy the estahlishmeiit of your

admirable Normal Schools, which com])are f-i\ouralily with the hest of similar estah-

lishments in other ])art8 of the world ; hut is to me that a large portion of the

training of a teacher should he devoted to eial study of the hraiu and nervous

system, and I use the term hrain in this case in the connnon acceptation of the term
as indicating the seat of intelligence. Taking it in that sense, the teaeheis of our
public .schools, so soon as they step upon tiu! \'eiy thieshold of their labours, find

them.selves confronted with a whole congeries of mysteries—a multitude of brains; all

of thorn in a state of growth ; each of them differing from the other ; all of them sensi-

tive to the lightest touch
; each of them capai)le of being moulded—like a ])iece of

potter's clay—into either an attractive or a repulsive form
; ami all of them recjuiring

the greatest skill and judgment in the mai'shalling of their varying eccentricities.

Truly, it is no light task, and it is one which ought to be approached with the

greate,st gravity and sense of responsibility. The brain is such a mystery that it is

ditKcult to define when its powers commenced or when they will end. It is a part of

the evolution of life ; of that life which science has taught us is common to the animal
and vegetable kingdom, and which has been reduced in its visible form to the protoplasm
or first germ, out of which the multitude of living things has sprung and is springing,

ever moving onwards towards some mysterious end which is beyond our ken. It has
merely been revealed to us so far that this being which we call life, the change from
inorganic into organic matter, commences in every case with the protoplasm or first

germ, and then spreads by innumerable channels away and away into higher and ever
higher existences, until, with infinity of time, it shall touch the very hem of the
garment of the Almighty.
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With our liiiiitf'i knowlnli:!', we aic I'oroicl to ('(Hlt^•^s tliiit tlu-rc urc si-nvt

climnliers in our Imiins, sccivt ;uiil uiikiinwii to tli(f<c wlio suriomiil us Vfs, uinl st'crct

unci unkiiovvii even to ourselves, mimI they cnii only l.e unlocke.l aM<l revealed hv the

key of tein|>tation or of eiicuuistHiiee. whenever it may eonie ; ami tlieie is not one of

us who can foretell, with any <ieiL-ree of accm-acy, what his or her eolnluet will he

whenever that .special temptation or circ'um.staiu'e shall arise. Therefore it lieeomes us

to he very charitaMe in our Jinleinenls.

lint the i,fi'eatei- the mystery of the lirain, the uri'ater the neeessily for the

.l,M'ailuatinn- trainers of it, the teachers of the youiin', to sfmly its composition and to

search for li<;ht and knowledge in order to he eiiahled to lashioii it into its hii;liest

forui.

There is an instinct in human nature that whispers to ns of a higlier existence.

We talk of aiij^eis, and in doin^' so wi' pictiu'e an exi-.teni'e iieyond ourselves. The
nations wor.sliij) interi liate diitiis, siivh as Ih'ahuwi, lluddha. Zoroaster, ( 'onfueiu.s,

('hrist, an<l Mohammed, and in each and eveiy case the ideal is .something snjierior to

anythinjL,' which is attained iiy existing humanity.

This heautiful iileaU -the spiritual co-efHcieiit which actuates the mechaiiisni of

humanity— is the force which is evoluting mankind into a higher ordei- of heing, and
religion, irrespective of sect, is its hamlmaid. Ihit there is a counter-i'oi'co in operation,

namely, the gravitation of humanity towards its lower order of existence, 'i'here is a

heaven, and there is a liell. Kvolution heckons us towai'ds the former ; devolution

tli-ags us towards the lattei-; and hetween the.se two contending forces there exists that

mysterious power in human nature to which we give the name of " fret- will." It is a

foice which it is exceedingly ditlieult to define, yet we an; all of us conscious of its

possession hecause it forms the line of demarcation hetweeii a lunatic and a nuin who
is re.sponsihle for his own actions. The man who has no volition over his actions is

termed a lunatic
;
hut any degree of will power which a sine man may pos,sess niu.st

be exerted either to exalt or lower him in the scale of humanity, according as it is the

resultant of the component forces which actuate him.

Tlie.se component forces are not constant throughout his life, hut thev vary in

direction and magnitude according to the impressions produced upon his hrain hy

surrounding and accumulating circumstances.

We may, ])erhaps, lie hetter ahle to appreciate the pi'olilem hy supposing the ca.se

of an infant, horn of highly intelligent and refined parents, heing placed at its hiith, if

it were possible, in the society of gorillas or chimpanzees, to lie suckled, reared, and

brought up by them alone until it becamt; adult. The antecedent ])robability is that

such an adult would bo bestial in its habits and manners, and also in its language, if it

had any ; but, mark you, not to the same degree as its a,ss()ciate gorillas or chimpan-

zees—and why not i On account of its inheiitecl faculties. J{ut if the same infant

were placed at it birth under instructors, and in a society of the highest refinement,

molality, and intelligence, it would as an adult be incomi)ai'ahIy superior to its gorilla-

reared simulacrum. In either case the brain would be fashioned by the impress

of surroujiding circumstances, and its reverbatory i)ower would be proportioned

accordingly.

Herein lies the grave responsibility which attaclies to a teacher of the young,

because it is in the power of an instructor, by virtue of his inattu'ed will force, to
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iinpi'fss till' yoiiiiL,' !ini| inniiiitiirr Kraiiis (•(iiniiiittcd ti> liis char;,'!' in siidi ii iiiMiiiicr .is

will citlitT i'X!ilt <ii' liiwi'i' ili.'ir inln-riti'il rii'iiltics. In point of Tju't, the awful

iVHpoiisiliilit y is cast ii|miii tin' tcacliiT of ifiailuatiii;,' tlic scale of liniiiaiiitv. Surely,

tlicii. it is iiicimilii'iit oil society to take s|)eeial c;ire that the teaclieis of out' puhlic

schools hecoiiie ailepts in the iliai,'iiosis of liraiu |io\vi'r.

It appears to ine that the Hist step towanls olitaiuiii;,' sucli a know lei lye shoiiM

coiiNist ill tlie stuily of eiiiliiyojo^fy of hii'iility, of anatomy ami ni\iiolo;,'y, liccause it

is impossilile inlellii,'ciitly to iliai^nose lii'ain |)ower UiMess we umli I'staml suniethiii<(

aliont lh(^ soiirei's of its pmiliiction. So soon ;is that kiiowleilL;e is aci|uireil, the seconil

ste]i slioulil he for the i^'iMiluatiu;,' teachers to stinly, umler .specially traiiieil experts,

the nicthoils of tlie a|iplication of such kiiowleilj^'e to iliaj;iii)sis of luain ])ower of

\oimn' chililren.

The stuilv of emlirvoloufv has advanccfl "reatlv in the last few ileca les, anil it has

deal ly revealeil to us the intimate conncctiiai which exi.sts hetweeii man aiiil all

plareiital animals. Iiesearclies into hereility CMinfinn this connection hy iletectinjf

certain inheiitiil lialiils ami instincts which are common to man ami the nearest

approach toman in the low ei- onler of animals, namely, the ape. The stuily of anatomy

ami neurology teach us how impressions upon the e\e, the ear, ami the skin are traiis-

niitteil liv the nervous system to the liii,'lily .sensitive lirain, where they are stored up

acconlini;' to its \aryiiijf capacity ami ipiality, in ordei' that they may afterwards lie

reveilierated liy that mysterious power which we rail memory. All these scientific

studies have taught us, hy the process of indmtioii and deiiuction, or, in other wonls,

hv the indentations u|ion and the leverlierations fioin ihe luain, that intelli_<(ence is

nieasurahle hy the capacity and peculiar convolutions of the hrain.

l'"or e.\ample, the hiain of the lowest order of man is ahoiit twice the size of the

hrain of the hii,diest order of ape. Ves: hut we cannot take much comfort out of that,

liwause wc find that the diirerence in the sizi' of the hrains of the hiehost and lowest

order of man is far ereater than that which exists hetweeii the lowest order of man

and the highest order of ape. AL;aiu, the spai; of intellij^enco hetween the hiijliest and

lowest oi'der of ape is far ijreater than that which exists hetween man and the ape,

For a loll If period it was supposed that cei tain peculiai' portions of the hrain, known

under their scientific nonieiiclatiire as the posterior lohe, the [losterior cornu, and tin;

hippocampus minor, were peculiar to iiiau and were nut to he found in the ape : and

that profound scientist, Pi'ofcssor Owen, under whose instruction, hy-the-hye, 1 had

the great honour of iieiiie- placed, held to that oiiinion to his dyiiij^ day. Hut, alas!

even that comfort is now denied us, hecause the more exact researches of Professor

Huxley and other scientific celetirities have proved heyoiul any shadow of douht that

these peculiar pro[)eities of the hrain are to he found in the ape as well as in man.

Tlieie are certain inherited haiiits and tendencies hetween man ami the ape which are

worthy of mention.

In studyine- the hahits of gorillas and diimpanzees, it was oliserved that they make

their heds at night in trees, with si.icks and leaves, and that they are very jiarticular

ahout their nightcaps. I use the term nightcap in its literal and not in its spirituous

son.se. Well, they cover their bodies with leaves, and particularly their heads, and they

sleep with the hand under the head, jialin upwards. Now, it is u well known fact that

children and also adult human beings have a strong tendency to place the hand under

I
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tlic liiHil ll|ii)ll J,'<)illjif to sleep, t;veli lliuU^'ll tliey may llllVe soft fi-ntlier pillows to roHt

it upon; uihI, iiioi'eo\cr, I can s*i-oii^ly r>'eoiiiiMeiiil any of my lieareis wlio may -.iiller

from insomnia to try placini^; tin- liiiml unilrr tlie licail, palm upwanis, and in nine

cases out of ten tliey \\ ill yi, ,,(|' coiiii'ortalily to slee[», lait. wlietlier they will ilienm of

their ;,'orilla aneesto's I ani not pi'e|iaieii t<> piediet. Then, aLfain, the pieheii-ile

tenileney in the hands of i?ifants, and the peculiar love for elindiinif trees, whieh is

connnon to lioys anil j^irls alike, all [)oint to inherited tendencies from our sindan

ancestoiu

There is a wild tiihe of men called N'eddjdis in the island of Ci'vlon who have no

fixed haliitations, and who nad\e their heds at ni'_dit in trees with stiiks and leaves,

very nnieli after the fashion of ;,'orillas anti chimpanzees. Then, ai;ain, the lo\e of

.sport, which is so strong- in .some natures (I have it myself), is proliaMy inherited from

pi'imitive man, when the sup]ily of food was dependent upon the spoitsman, and Iw

iiecaine renowned in proportion to his smcess. AL^ain, the tiiste foi' keepinn- name until

it lieconies hieli prolialily dates iiaek to primiti\e a^'es. when it was necessary to han^

venison ami other kinds of name in trees or caM's foi- futur.' iim .

lint if all these inherited haliits and tendencies still elinn to u .after a hijise of

countless aj^es of time, how mui-li st rone-el' and mole \aried nn I ihosc^ tendencies he

which we have inherited finm our nunieidus :ind more recent fincestors, and how
compli "ited the nrowin^- ln'.iin of a youny child must he vhen it is prej^nant with

inherited lendemii utterly unsnited, mayhe, for the circumstances into which that

chilli has Imcii liorn.

Hciu'e the cai'e and caution wlii 'li are neccs-arv in dia^iinsis of lirjiiii powei'. and

lirain tendencies, and the patience and perseM-rance which are reipdred on the part of

the teacher in order to he en;d>liil to di\'ert the growth of the hr.iin into the mo-t

clevatinuf channels.

To show how much may he aciomplished ii\' e:u'e and patieni'e on the |>arl of the

teacher, I will yixe a ease which canic under my own nntice. it wa^ that of a hoy at

one of oiu' "'reat i)ulilic schools ni Kniiland, who, although ii i;'(>'id lio\' in other resneets,

was so densely stupid that the m.-isters could do nothing with him. A consultation

was held, and it was determined to ask the hoy's parent's to remove him from the

»olle;je. 'I'he house tutoi' went to inform him of the decision, iind to lli^ astoinshmeid

fi.und the l>oy in the colleei' iihrary and museum ahsorheil in a deep work upon natinal

history. Investi','ation |)roved that the ^[I'cater part of the hoy's play hours had lieen

passed in the Iihrary and museum studying;' works on natural history. The house tutor

askcfl that the deci.sion for the lioy's removal ndyht he res.inded, and that lu- nnjfht he

allowed to take him in hand, lie did .so, and set him to svork on natiu'al history and

science, and inuuediately the latent talent was evoked, the special inherited jmpress

upon the hrain at once responded to the cull, and so far from its heinn' necessary to

remove that hoy from the collen^o, he hocamo one of its most hrilliant ornaments Now,

in this case, the hoy's thoughts were so concentrated uiion his one talent thai he hecanie

iihsent and oMivious to other impressions ; hut no sooia;r did his mind yet free play

upon its .special channel than it at once reliexed the repressing f(»rce upon his other

faculties, and left them at lilicrty to expand. Had it not heeii for the care and

])atieiice of his house tutor, tlie whole tenor of that hoy's life might have heen

clianyod.
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Oiif of tlie ^fmitrst, (lirticultiL's wliicli ineot tlus otibrts of a ti-acliur is diaf,ni()sis of

till" ii.nirolonura! symptoms of his pupils. Tlic c-liild is full of (^motions, the immature

l.uds of charactiT, and any roi><,di or incM.nsidiTatc treatment of sueh emotions may, in

some cases, ruin a ehild's character for life. The ner -(Mis systems of some children,

and also of adult human l.eings. are. so extremely sensitive that tliey remiire to he

treatciil with the greatest jud^'ment and eircumsix-ction. In illu.stration of how

.sensitive some nervous systems may he to exterior vibrations, I will mention tlie case

of a youn^- lady of my fic.|uaintance who was an accomplished musician. She married

a man who had the misb.rtune to lie stone .leaf Vet, stranov to say, he could

appreciate her music, and always knew when she was playin,i,r in the same room, even

when he had his back turned towards her. In this case the waves of sound must have

vibrated a highly sensitive nervous system and .set it in motion.

\Vc ourselves experience somethiii,!;' similar in the case of sad or lively nmsic.

Why do w(^ call it sad or liv.ly ;- On account of the vibrations produced upon our

mu'vous .sy.stem by the iliHcrinu- waves of sound.

There are attractions and reju-Jsions in hiunan nature winch we all of us exper-

ience, but find it dirticulc to ace unit for tliem, bnt t]>ere is no doubt that tliey vary in

a lari;-e decree acco-dii'o- to tli.' sensitiveness of the nervous system of the peoi)le con-

cerned. Deauty of fa." au'! b.auty of form act uiior the eye, and thence by the

nervous .system to the brain ; but the same face or form may allect iliflercnt jnople m

very varyinj^' deL;rees.
"

There is a force we cai! >ympathy, which is hioldy attractive when it met'ts a

similar indent upon another brain, ('liildreu an.l .logs ar.' ([uick in discerning- this

force, ami in responding to it. Instances unght be multiplied by the thousand to

prove how extremely sensitive the brain is to impressions from surrounding

circumstances, and how it may i)e exalted or lowi'red a(;ci)rding to the nature of the

impressing objects.

Ihit is not this the best possible argument we could have in favour of advan.'ed

free education for the ])eople !

I5ec.au.se the higher the education of each unit of society the greater must be the

elevatint'- force of surrounding cii'cumstances, there is a reflex action between brain and

brain.

A unit of society is surroundt^l by other units, each of them possessing a rever-

beratory power of brain. If the brain of each unit of society is in<lentcd liy a foroe

which is oppo.sed to the gravitation of hiuiianity towards its lower order of existence,

then the reverberatory power of the brains of the whole of society must tend to raise

humanity up the scale of evolution, and vice versa. Therefore, the greater number of

brains which ai\' pioperly indented the greater must be the elevating force of

surnmndina- circumstances, and the higher humanity must rise in the scale of

evolution.

But it is etlucation, pvoperly organized, which indents the l>rain on the upward

scale, hence the paramount importance oi a general education oi the highest order.

Exc(4)tiou may jjossibly be taken to a portion of my argument on the plea that it

tends to ]-educe human thought and human action down to a mere scientitic formula,

and that it does not leave room for the ethics of religion with all their beautiful

emotions and holy aspirations.
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But I think that a little consideration should dispel such an erroneous conclusion,

because although the revelations of science have undoubtedly tancrht us that man is

only a function in a long scale of evolution, a mere speck on the boundless expanse of

creation, still the very fact of his being a function in evolution must assure him that

he has had a past, that he has a present, and that he will have a future.

He recognizes, by virtue of his undoubted inherited tendencies, his intimate con-

nection with the past ; he experiences a power of free will for his guidance under the

circumstances of the present ; and he shaidd therefore have unljomided laith in the

continuity of his existence in the future. To my min<l there could not be a more

beautiful manifestation of the analogy between science and religion than our own pure

Christian faith.

The man Christ appears among men, is seen by them, speaks to them, reveals to

them in His own person a higher aspect of Innnanity, a Godhead, and then disappears

along the path of evolution, beckoning to His feilowmen to follow Hun.

God made man in His own image. Is ncjt, then, the doctrine of the Trinity the

verisimilitude of the .loctrine of evolution ? The Father is God, the Son is God, and

the Holy Ghost is God, and yet there are not three Gods, but one God.

So,"also, there is the man God of the future, tlie man of the present, and the man

of the past, iuid yet tliere are not three men, Itut one m.;n, who is ever ascending the

path of Involution.

But I must not detain you any longer. I have endeavoured I fear but imper-

fectly, to emphasize the grave responsibility which attaches to a teacher oi t'"> young;

to point out that the lirain of every child which is committed to the eliargc^ of a teacher

is pregiuint with iidierited tendencies, coupled with a power of free will which may be

directed, by a stronger and more mature<l will force, towards either a higher or lower

standard of humanity, according to the .legree of judgment which is observe.l in

diagnosis of brain power : that the higher the education of each unit of society the

greater must be the elevating force of surrounding circumstances ; and that it there-

fore becomes the bounden duty of society to endeavour to raise each of its units to the

highest possible level.

Such being the case, it is an obligatory ])art of human etfort to give a due portion

of its labour in the form of taxation in order to provide the most etlicic^nt organization

for the education of the people. Turning, then, to those who wouhl mete out to the

rising generation but a mere pittance of education in the form of the three R's
;
who,

consciijus of their own knowledge, would selfishly grudge a similar measure to their

poorer brethren • who would cast the welfare of our poorei'chihlrcn upon the wayward

element of chanct; ; who maintain that \\e should not sow now, because, forsooth, we

cannot reap now. To such as those 1 wouhl say, in the words of one of America's

deepest thinkers :

—

Rich is the harvest from the fields

Which Iwuiitodus nature kindly yields,

But fairer },'rowths eiu'ich the soil

Ploughed deep with thou{,dit's unwearied toil.

In Learning's broad domain.

(^.oud and prolonged applause.)




